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UK Guidance 
 
Public Health England 
 
PHE International Epidemiology Daily Evidence Digest 
– 6th May 2020 
– 5th May 2020 
– 4th May 2020 
– 1st May 2020 
 
 
NICE 
COVID-19 rapid guideline: acute kidney injury in hospital [NG 175] Published 6th May 
The purpose of this guideline is to help healthcare professionals prevent, detect and manage 
acute kidney injury in adults in hospital with known or suspected COVID-19. This is 

important to improve outcomes and reduce the need for renal replacement therapy. 
 
NHS England - Specialty Guides: 
NHS e-Referral Service – guidance to help providers manage referrals during the 
coronavirus pandemic 4th May  
 
Department of Health and Social Care 
Coronavirus Act 2020: status 7th May 

A table setting out the status of each measure in the Coronavirus Act 2020. 

Technical Specifications for Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) updated 5th May 
Personal protective equipment (PPE): export control process updated 5th May 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): verification of death in times of emergency Published 5th May 
 
NHS England 
Maternity leaflets Published 5th May: 
 Coronavirus: Planning your birth  
 Coronavirus: Parent information for newborn babies  
 
NHS Employers 
Risk Assessments for staff 30th April 
 
 

International Guidance 
 
World Health Organisation 
Policy Brief: The Impact of COVID-19 on older persons. 1st May 
Community-based health care, including outreach and campaigns,in the context of 
the COVID-19 pandemic Interim Guidance 5 May 2020 
 
Scientific brief on the use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) in 
patients with COVID-19. 4th May 

https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/05/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200506.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/05/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200505.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/05/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200504.pdf
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2020/05/PHE_Daily_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20200501.pdf
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng175
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/e-referral-service/e-rs-features-that-may-help-with-managing-patients-referrals
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/e-referral-service/e-rs-features-that-may-help-with-managing-patients-referrals
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-act-2020-status
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/technical-specifications-for-personal-protective-equipment-ppe
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/personal-protective-equipment-ppe-export-control-process
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-verification-of-death-in-times-of-emergency
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/maternity-leaflets/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/05/C0441-maternity-leaflets-cv19-planning-your-birth.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/05/C0441-maternity-leaflets-cv19-parent-information.pdf
https://www.nhsemployers.org/covid19/health-safety-and-wellbeing/risk-assessments-for-staff
https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_covid-19_and_older_persons_1_may_2020.pdf
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/community-based-health-care-including-outreach-and-campaigns-in-the-context-of-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/community-based-health-care-including-outreach-and-campaigns-in-the-context-of-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.who.int/who-documents-detail/scientific-brief-on-the-use-of-non-steroidal-anti-inflammatory-drugs-(nsaid)-in-patients-with-covid-19
https://www.who.int/who-documents-detail/scientific-brief-on-the-use-of-non-steroidal-anti-inflammatory-drugs-(nsaid)-in-patients-with-covid-19


 
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 
Contact tracing for COVID-19: current evidence, options for scale-up and an 
assessment of resources needed Technical report 5th May 
 
Pharmacy 
 
European Medicines Agency 
COVID-19: What's new Updated 5th May 
 
Specialist Pharmacy Service 
Batch Worksheets for S10 Preparation of Injectable Medicines for ICU ** Updated 
05/05/2020** 
 
Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) 
Valproate Pregnancy Prevention Programme: temporary advice for management 
during coronavirus (COVID-19). 
 
 

Evidence Based Summaries 
 
Centre for Evidence Based Medicine 
Tocilizumab 1st May 
COVID-19: Admissions to Hospital and Care Homes 1st May 
Covid 19 Hospitals – Back to the Future 1st May 

Question: Should smartphone apps be used as oximeters? Answer: No 4th May 
Question: Is the ‘Lifelight’ app adequately validated for blood pressure measurement? 
Answer: No 4th May 
BAME COVID-19 DEATHS – What do we know? Rapid Data & Evidence Review 5th May 
COVID-19: Health Security 5th May 
COVID-19: Admissions to Hospital and Care Homes 5th May 
What does RCGP surveillance tell us about COVID-19 in the community? 5th May 
COVID-19 – Florence Nightingale Diagram’s of UK Deaths 6th May 
COVID-19: The Chain Ladder Method to estimate deaths not yet reported 6th May 
Emergency Use Authorization of remdesivir by the US Food and Drug Administration 
6th May 
Leadership in COVID-19: What can history teach us about crisis leadership? 7th May 
Activities delivered at home by family carers to maintain cognitive function in people 
with dementia socially isolating during COVID-19: Evidence for Non – technology 
based activities / interventions 7th May 
 
Cochrane Library 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): remote care through telehealth – Special Collection – 6th May 
The aim of this collection is to ensure immediate access to systematic reviews most directly 
relevant to remote health care through telehealth. The measures adopted internationally to 
curb the spread of COVID-19 have led to significant changes in how health care is accessed 
and provided. As face-to-face consultations between healthcare workers and patients pose a 
potential risk to both parties, remote care and telehealth offer alternatives. 
 

Royal Colleges / Associations: Latest & Updated Guidance 
 
British Orthopaedic Association 
Changes to orthopaedic services during COVID-19 updated 1st May 
 

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/contact-tracing-covid-19-evidence-scale-up-assessment-resources
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/contact-tracing-covid-19-evidence-scale-up-assessment-resources
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/covid-19-whats-new
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/articles/batch-worksheets-for-s10-preparation-of-injectable-medicines-for-icu/
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/articles/batch-worksheets-for-s10-preparation-of-injectable-medicines-for-icu/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/valproate-pregnancy-prevention-programme-temporary-advice-for-management-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/valproate-pregnancy-prevention-programme-temporary-advice-for-management-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/tocilizumab/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/covid-19-uk-hospital-admissions-28th-april/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/covid-19-hospitals-back-to-the-future/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/question-should-smartphone-apps-be-used-as-oximeters-answer-no/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/question-is-the-lifelight-app-adequately-validated-for-blood-pressure-measurement-answer-no/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/question-is-the-lifelight-app-adequately-validated-for-blood-pressure-measurement-answer-no/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/bame-covid-19-deaths-what-do-we-know-rapid-data-evidence-review/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/health-security/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/covid-19-uk-hospital-admissions-28th-april/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/what-does-rcgp-surveillance-tell-us-about-covid-19-in-the-community/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/covid-19-florence-nightingales-daigrams-for-deaths/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/covid-19-the-chain-ladder-method-to-estimate-deaths-not-yet-reported/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/emergency-use-authorization-of-remdesivir-by-the-us-food-and-drug-administration/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/leadership-in-covid-19-what-can-history-teach-us-about-crisis-leadership/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/activities-delivered-at-home-by-family-carers-to-maintain-cognitive-function-in-people-with-dementia-socially-isolating-during-covid-19-evidence-for-non-technology-based-activities-inte/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/activities-delivered-at-home-by-family-carers-to-maintain-cognitive-function-in-people-with-dementia-socially-isolating-during-covid-19-evidence-for-non-technology-based-activities-inte/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/activities-delivered-at-home-by-family-carers-to-maintain-cognitive-function-in-people-with-dementia-socially-isolating-during-covid-19-evidence-for-non-technology-based-activities-inte/
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000043/full
https://www.boa.ac.uk/latest-news/changes-to-orthopaedic-services-during-covid-19.html


British Society for Haematology 
Practical guidance for the management of adults with Immune Thrombocytopenia 
during the COVID-19 pandemic 
The SARS-‐CoV2 infection and Gaucher Disease 
Guidance on shielding for Children and Adults with splenectomy or splenic 
dysfunction during the COVID-19 pandemic 6th May 
 
British Thoracic Society 
British Thoracic Society Guidance on Respiratory Follow Up of Patients with a 
Clinico-Radiological Diagnosis of COVID-19 Pneumonia 6th May 
BTS Guidance on Venous Thromboembolic Disease in patients with COVID-19 
Updated 4th May 

 
Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine (Very Rapid Updates and Safety - ViRUS) 
ViRUS 9: High risk of aerosolization or droplet spread from tracheostomy in patients with 
COVID-19 when ventilator or CPAP circuit disconnected 5th May 
 
How to have urgent conversations about withdrawing and withholding life-sustaining 
treatments in critical care–including phone and video calls April 
 
Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority 
Covid-19 and Fertility Treatment updated 1st May 
 
Royal College of Anaesthetists 
Restarting planned surgery in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic 1st May 
 
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 
Leading paediatricians publish case definition for illness affecting children during COVID-
19 1st May 
 
Royal College of Radiologists 
Faculty of Clinical Oncology position on COVID-19  6th May 
 

Journals: 
 
Health Service Journal 
"Major problem" with testing meant likely covid deaths went unrecorded.1st May 
HSJ podcast: A possible covid-linked syndrome in children. 1st May 
100,000 people incorrectly told they needed to self-isolate because of coronavirus 5th May 
ICUs told to improve staffing ratios as covid pressure eases 7th May 
Revealed: the NHS’ plan to protect BAME staff from covid-19 6th May 
 

Selected Research Papers: 
 
Anaesthesia 
Management of the airway and lung isolation for thoracic surgery during the COVID‐
19 pandemic 
Thornton M. Anaesthesia 2020;:10.1111/anae.15112. 
We developed a set of practice-based recommendations for airway management in thoracic 
surgical patients, which have been endorsed by the Association for Cardiothoracic 
Anaesthesia and Critical Care and the Society for Cardiothoracic Surgery in Great Britain 
and Ireland. 
 
BAME 

https://b-s-h.org.uk/media/18278/covid19-guidance-on-management-of-itp-pavord-bjh-2020-00885-updated-20200503.docx
https://b-s-h.org.uk/media/18278/covid19-guidance-on-management-of-itp-pavord-bjh-2020-00885-updated-20200503.docx
https://b-s-h.org.uk/media/18279/1-sars-cov2-infection-and-gaucher-disease.pdf
https://b-s-h.org.uk/media/18292/covid19-bsh-guidance-on-splenectomy-v2-final-6-may2020_.pdf
https://b-s-h.org.uk/media/18292/covid19-bsh-guidance-on-splenectomy-v2-final-6-may2020_.pdf
https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-improvement/covid-19/resp-follow-up-guidance-post-covid-pneumonia/
https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-improvement/covid-19/resp-follow-up-guidance-post-covid-pneumonia/
https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-improvement/covid-19/bts-guidance-on-venous-thromboembolic-disease-in-patients-with-covid-19/
https://www.ficm.ac.uk/sites/default/files/virus9_aerosolization_tracheostomy.pdf
https://www.ficm.ac.uk/sites/default/files/virus9_aerosolization_tracheostomy.pdf
https://www.ficm.ac.uk/sites/default/files/how_to_have_urgent_conversations_about_withdrawing_and_withholding_life-sustaining_treatments_in_critical_care.pdf
https://www.ficm.ac.uk/sites/default/files/how_to_have_urgent_conversations_about_withdrawing_and_withholding_life-sustaining_treatments_in_critical_care.pdf
https://www.hfea.gov.uk/treatments/covid-19-and-fertility-treatment/
https://icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org/s/Restarting-Planned-Surgery.pdf
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/news-events/news/leading-paediatricians-publish-case-definition-illness-affecting-children-during
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/news-events/news/leading-paediatricians-publish-case-definition-illness-affecting-children-during
https://www.rcr.ac.uk/college/coronavirus-covid-19-what-rcr-doing/clinical-information/faculty-clinical-oncology-position
https://www.hsj.co.uk/coronavirus/major-problem-with-testing-meant-likely-covid-deaths-went-unrecorded/7027548.article
https://www.hsj.co.uk/hsj-health-check-podcast/hsj-podcast-a-possible-covid-linked-syndrome-in-children/7027545.article
https://www.hsj.co.uk/coronavirus/100000-people-incorrectly-told-they-needed-to-self-isolate-because-of-coronavirus/7027575.article
https://www.hsj.co.uk/coronavirus/icus-told-to-improve-staffing-ratios-as-covid-pressure-eases/7027594.article
https://www.hsj.co.uk/workforce/revealed-the-nhs-plan-to-protect-bame-staff-from-covid-19/7027571.article
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15112
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15112


Are some ethnic groups more vulnerable to COVID-19 than others? 
Institute for Fiscal Studies (IFS); 2020. 
https://www.ifs.org.uk/inequality/chapter/are-some-ethnic-groups-more-vulnerable-to-covid-
19-than-others/ 
This report brings together evidence on the unequal health and economic impacts of Covid-
19 on people in minority ethnic groups in the United Kingdom, presenting information on risk 
factors for each of the largest minority ethnic groups in England and Wales: white other, 
Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, black African and black Caribbean. The analysis focuses on 
a limited but crucial set of risk factors in terms of both infection risk and economic 
vulnerability in the short term. 
 
Cardiology 
Cardiovascular Disease, Drug Therapy, and Mortality in Covid-19 
Mehra M. New England Journal of Medicine 2020;:DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa2007621. 
Looking at a series of 8910 hospitalised patients with Covid-19 it was found that factors 
associated with an increased risk of in-hospital death included coronary artery disease 
(10.2%, vs. 5.2%; odds ratio, 2.70), heart failure (15.3%, vs. 5.6% ; odds ratio, 2.48), cardiac 
arrhythmia (11.5%, vs. 5.6%; odds ratio, 1.95). No increased risk was found to be associated 
with the use of ACE inhibitors (2.1% vs. 6.1%; odds ratio, 0.33) or the use of ARBs (6.8% vs. 
5.7%; odds ratio, 1.23). 
 

Cardiovascular manifestations and treatment considerations in covid-19. 
Kang Y. Heart 2020;:doi: 10.1136/heartjnl-2020-317056. 
This review summarises current understanding of the cardiovascular manifestations of 
Covid-19, as compared with SARS, the Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) and 
influenza, and discusses cardiovascular considerations regarding treatment strategies. 

Acute Cor Pulmonale in Critically Ill Patients with Covid-19 
Creel-Bulos C. New England Journal of Medicine 2020;:DOI: 10.1056/NEJMc2010459. 
5 patients admitted to our ICUs had profound hemodynamic instability due to acute cor 
pulmonale. Cardiac arrest occurred in 4 patients. Myocardial dysfunction and 
hypercoagulability have been reported in patients with Covid-19. Although acute pulmonary 
thromboembolism was the most likely cause of right ventricular failure this was not 
definitively confirmed. Acute cor pulmonale causing obstructive shock should be included in 
the differential diagnosis in critically ill patients with Covid-19. 
 

General 
Early detection of Covid-19 through a citywide pandemic surveillance platform 
Chu H. New England Journal of Medicine 2020;: Traditional approaches to respiratory virus 
surveillance may not identify novel pathogens in time to implement crucial public health 
interventions.1 The Seattle Flu Study is a multi-institutional, community-wide pandemic 
surveillance platform that was established in November 2018. It tests those with respiratory 
symptoms to identify influenza and other respiratory pathogens. After the first case of Covid-
19 the area, the samples were also tested for SARS-CoV-2. These results initiated 
assessment of the spread of the virus in the Seattle region, which in turn accelerated public 
health efforts to mitigate the emerging pandemic. 
 
 
Renin–Angiotensin–Aldosterone System Blockers and the Risk of Covid-19 
Mancia G. New England Journal of Medicine 2020;:DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa2006923. 
In a case control study looking at 6272 patients with Covid-19 compared to 30759 controls 
the use of ARBs or ACE inhibitors did not show any association with Covid-19 among case 
patients overall (adjusted odds ratio, 0.95 [95% CI 0.86 to 1.05] for ARBs and 0.96 [95% CI 

https://www.ifs.org.uk/inequality/chapter/are-some-ethnic-groups-more-vulnerable-to-covid-19-than-others/
https://www.ifs.org.uk/inequality/chapter/are-some-ethnic-groups-more-vulnerable-to-covid-19-than-others/
https://www.ifs.org.uk/inequality/chapter/are-some-ethnic-groups-more-vulnerable-to-covid-19-than-others/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2007621?query=RP
https://heart.bmj.com/content/early/2020/04/30/heartjnl-2020-317056
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2010459?query=TOC
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2008646?query=RP
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2006923?query=RP


0.87 to 1.07] for ACE inhibitors) or among patients who had a severe or fatal course of the 
disease (adjusted odds ratio, 0.83 [95% CI, 0.63 to 1.10] for ARBs and 0.91 [95% CI, 0.69 to 
1.21] for ACE inhibitors). 
 

Accounting for the Variation in the Confirmed Covid-19 Caseload across England: An 
analysis of the role of multi-generation households, London and time. 
New Policy Institute; 2020. 
This paper develops a model that goes beyond correlation to measure the size of the impact 
of various socio-economic variables on the confirmed Covid-19 caseload. Alongside the 
proportion of over-70s who share a home with people of working-age, these variables 
include overcrowding and local area deprivation. It also draws out the policy questions raised 
by the model. Some of them relate to the policy response to the virus over the coming 
months. 
 

Clinical characteristics and predictors of outcomes of hospitalised patients with 
COVID-19 in a London NHS Trust: a retrospective cohort study 
Imperial College COVID-19 Response Team; 2020. 
In one of the first studies to describe the characteristics and predictors of outcome for 
hospitalised COVID-19 patients in the UK, we find that older age, male sex and admission 
hypoxia, thrombocytopenia, renal failure, hypoalbuminaemia and raised bilirubin are 
associated with increased odds of death. Ethnic minority groups were over-represented in 
our cohort and, compared to whites, people of black ethnicity may be at increased odds of 
mortality. 
 

COVID-19 and individual risk: the role of genomics. 
phg Foundation; 2020. 
Whilst every person has a vital role to play in reducing the risk of infection and combating the 
current COVID-19 pandemic, should a person become infected, the individual risk of disease 
is highly variable. 

 
A 5-point strategy for improved connection with relatives of critically ill patients with COVID-
19 
The Lancet Respiratory Medicine, 4th May 2020 
 
Obesity could shift severe COVID-19 disease to younger ages 
The Lancet, 4th May 2020 
 
COVID-19 immunity passports and vaccination certificates: scientific, equitable, and legal 
challenges 
The Lancet, 4th May 2020 
 
Adaptations and lessons in the Province of Bergamo 
Fagiuoli S. New England Journal of Medicine 2020;:DOI: 10.1056/NEJMc2011599. 
Reflections on the experience and difficult decisions during the initial weeks of the CoVid 
outbreak in Bergamo, Italy. Lessons learned were that all health care workers in hospitals, 
nursing homes, and the community should have been tested for Covid-19, and those testing 
positive should have been isolated, even if they were asymptomatic. The second, even more 
important lesson is that an urgent and decisive regionwide lockdown should have been 
implemented to contain the epidemic. 
 
COVID-19 – exploring the implications of long-term condition type and extent of 
multimorbidity on years of life lost: a modelling study [version 1; peer review: 

https://www.npi.org.uk/publications/housing-and-homelessness/accounting-variation-confirmed-covid-19-caseload-across-england-analysis-role-multi-generation-households-london-and-time/
https://www.npi.org.uk/publications/housing-and-homelessness/accounting-variation-confirmed-covid-19-caseload-across-england-analysis-role-multi-generation-households-london-and-time/
https://www.imperial.ac.uk/media/imperial-college/medicine/mrc-gida/2020-04-29-COVID19-Report-17.pdf
https://www.imperial.ac.uk/media/imperial-college/medicine/mrc-gida/2020-04-29-COVID19-Report-17.pdf
https://www.phgfoundation.org/blog/COVID-19-and-individual-risk-the-role-of-genomics
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.thelancet.com%2Fe2t%2Fc%2F*W2vsxF95n8MZ8W7VwTQv4ctt_t0%2F*N1CLFZMl7Qp-W5P_tbD7pDwn70%2F5%2Ff18dQhb0S9Dq7wjzHDW11M1lP2XY4K0W1C-nsJ2cxscPN2CVv7dLFdwDW4lsvrT2PKvgFW7rjYjB8G280ZW5pfJPB7w2QdXN1MtT3y9_nYQW16KcLX6qhPhZW2pzcQw6kpDbqW89rNmC9bk8qmW53pd8n1K531nW1HvXXB19PLcLW43bQrQ1cMh5gW3rbhX07t7D6WW7sBgxG1lpy8CW8vWwMb8HwC5RW6C1Gb83z77T3W58rF2N7TM6PvW6zcq0Q6nkRsmW2hJbd21PL4H4W6lcfPj8vhHgCW2yp6SP1QsQLXW2Plt107HSssbW5_GHjL3Tv9S0W1_Z3cf4NgrShW5q-tkt8TYHJlVTYc_06kX--wW1QJSN516xf-PW2Gz6c68p9ktPN9bF50CGZxQbW7_-X8W83pXX8W7mBK364_XNVlN3jpMH_wmq2TW4BxWwL2Vv7Y0W6h78Hz7Lhg9kW6-3g6T3M-YNyW4ywRGx5D9CHcW9gJDsV7NMR64W244R9R22j_6xN8tHStKMG01JW9lT6_C3mjsFDV1Kkwc1zHVtJW9k_DJY6XWkDfW58HM3_6QkPqLW7rQC_02J5nmXW4LgHdr4MhspwVRwQpG2WYXJZW59-FDr5xPWWhW9m3kzw6qZjWvW6ztxDt2XlyDWW46rS_Y4fMR2qW6QQXrG2TpKgwV1XkXt5Z9l52103&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C6938b0ecfb4a40dc636f08d7f106822c%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637242882569605936&sdata=PCePWwmRRu%2BzMscAF4LWxuSdBhzdk96W6kYn%2FcXv3yA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.thelancet.com%2Fe2t%2Fc%2F*W2vsxF95n8MZ8W7VwTQv4ctt_t0%2F*N1CLFZMl7Qp-W5P_tbD7pDwn70%2F5%2Ff18dQhb0S9Dq7wjzHDW11M1lP2XY4K0W1C-nsJ2cxscPN2CVv7dLFdwDW4lsvrT2PKvgFW7rjYjB8G280ZW5pfJPB7w2QdXN1MtT3y9_nYQW16KcLX6qhPhZW2pzcQw6kpDbqW89rNmC9bk8qmW53pd8n1K531nW1HvXXB19PLcLW43bQrQ1cMh5gW3rbhX07t7D6WW7sBgxG1lpy8CW8vWwMb8HwC5RW6C1Gb83z77T3W58rF2N7TM6PvW6zcq0Q6nkRsmW2hJbd21PL4H4W6lcfPj8vhHgCW2yp6SP1QsQLXW2Plt107HSssbW5_GHjL3Tv9S0W1_Z3cf4NgrShW5q-tkt8TYHJlVTYc_06kX--wW1QJSN516xf-PW2Gz6c68p9ktPN9bF50CGZxQbW7_-X8W83pXX8W7mBK364_XNVlN3jpMH_wmq2TW4BxWwL2Vv7Y0W6h78Hz7Lhg9kW6-3g6T3M-YNyW4ywRGx5D9CHcW9gJDsV7NMR64W244R9R22j_6xN8tHStKMG01JW9lT6_C3mjsFDV1Kkwc1zHVtJW9k_DJY6XWkDfW58HM3_6QkPqLW7rQC_02J5nmXW4LgHdr4MhspwVRwQpG2WYXJZW59-FDr5xPWWhW9m3kzw6qZjWvW6ztxDt2XlyDWW46rS_Y4fMR2qW6QQXrG2TpKgwV1XkXt5Z9l52103&data=02%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C6938b0ecfb4a40dc636f08d7f106822c%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637242882569605936&sdata=PCePWwmRRu%2BzMscAF4LWxuSdBhzdk96W6kYn%2FcXv3yA%3D&reserved=0
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awaiting peer review]. . 
Hanlon P. Wellcome Open Research 2020;5:75 . 
Deaths from COVID-19 represent a substantial burden in terms of per-person years of life 
lost (YLL), more than a decade, even after adjusting for the typical number and type of long-
term conditions (LTCs) found in people dying of COVID-19. The extent of multimorbidity 
heavily influences the estimated YLL at a given age. More comprehensive and standardised 
collection of data on LTCs is needed to better understand and quantify the global burden of 
COVID-19 and to guide policy and interventions. 
 

Gastroenterology 
 
Resumption of daily services in a gastroenterology department in Guangzhou, China, in the 
wake of COVID-19 
The Lancet Gastroenterology and Hepatology 4th May 2020 

 
Haematology 
 
COVID‐19 Coagulopathy in Caucasian patients 
ogarty H. British Journal of Haematology 2020;:10.1111/bjh.16749. 
Case series of 83 patients at St James's Hospital, Dublin. The authors conclude: "given that 
thrombotic risk is significantly impacted by race, coupled with the accumulating evidence that 
coagulopathy is important in COVID‐19 pathogenesis, our findings raise the intriguing 
possibility that pulmonary vasculopathy may contribute to the unexplained differences that 

are beginning to emerge highlighting racial susceptibility to COVID‐19 mortality." 
 

ICU 

Intensive care management of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19): challenges and 
recommendations. 
Phua J. The Lancet Respiratory Medicine 2020;8(5): P506-517. 
In this review, authors draw on experience of Asian ICU practitioners & available literature to 
provide an overview of the challenges the ICU community faces and recommendations for 
navigating these complexities including critical care triage & rationing of scarce ICU 
resources. 

Mental Health 

Comparison of Prevalence and Associated Factors of Anxiety and Depression Among 
People Affected by versus People Unaffected by Quarantine During the COVID-19 
Epidemic in Southwestern China. 
Lei L. Medical Science Monitor 2020;26:e924609. 
The prevalence of anxiety and depression in the affected group (12.9%, 22.4%) was 
significantly higher than that in the unaffected group (6.7%, 11.9%). Lower average 
household income, lower education level, having a higher self-evaluated level of knowledge, 
being more worried about being infected, having no psychological support, greater property 
damage, and lower self-perceived health condition were significant associated with higher 
scores on the SAS and SDS. 

Mental health care for medical staff and affiliated healthcare workers during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 
Walton M. European Heart Journal 2020;:April 28. 
The COVID-19 pandemic is an unprecedented challenge for society. Supporting the mental 
health of medical staff and affiliated healthcare workers (staff) is a critical part of the public 
health response. This paper details the effects on staff and addresses some of the 
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organisational, team and individual considerations for supporting staff (pragmatically) during 
this pandemic. Leaders at all levels of health care organisations will find this a valuable 
resource. 

Mobilization of Telepsychiatry in Response to COVID-19 - Moving Toward 21st 
Century Access to Care. 
Kannarkat JT. Administration and Policy in Mental Health and Mental Health Services 
Research 2020;:24 April. 
The COVID-19 pandemic threatens to disrupt the provision of mental health services. In 
response, policymakers, administrators, and providers have taken bold steps toward 
enabling telepsychiatry to bridge this sudden gap in care for our most vulnerable 
populations. With rapid deregulation and adoption of this modality of care, careful 
consideration of issues related to policy and implementation is essential to maximize its 
effectiveness and mitigate unintended consequences. 

Trauma, mental health and coronavirus: Supporting healing and recovery. 
Centre for Mental Health; 2020. 
This briefing explores the ideas of collective trauma and healing, and what the process of 
recovery may look like. 

Oncology 

Cancer guidelines during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Burki TK. The Lancet Oncology 2020;21(5):P629-630. 
Information on guidance from ESMO and NHS England. 
 

Paediatrics 

Children with Covid-19 in pediatric emergency departments in Italy 
Parri N. New England Journal of Medicine 2020;:  
On February 20, 2020, the incidence of Covid-19 began to rapidly escalate in Italy. By March 
25, Italy had the second highest number of Covid-19 infections worldwide and the greatest 
number of deaths.1 Children younger than 18 years of age who had Covid. 
Summarises the clinical characteristics of 100 children with Covid-19. 55% had exposure 
from an unknown source or from a source outside the child’s family. 12% of the children 
appeared ill. 54% had a temperature of at least 37.6°C. Common symptoms were cough 
(44%) and no feeding or difficulty feeding (23%). Cough, or shortness of breath occurred in 
28 of 54 of febrile patients (52%) 4% had O2 values of less than 95%. Of the 9 who received 
respiratory support 6 had coexisting conditions. 
 
Rheumatology 
 
Identifying Rheumatic Disease Patients at High Risk and Requiring Shielding During 
the COVID-19 Pandemic  
Price E. Clinical Medicine 2020;:10.7861/clinmed.2020-016. 
A group of rheumatologists (the authors) have devised a pragmatic guide to identifying the 
very highest risk group using a rapidly developed scoring system which went live 
simultaneous with the Government announcement on shielding and was cascaded to all 
rheumatologists working in England. 
 
Treatment 
 
A Trial of Lopinavir–Ritonavir in Covid-19 
Dalerba P. New England Journal of Medicine 2020;:DOI: 10.1056/NEJMc2008043. 
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Reviewing the findings of Cao et al the authors feel it is crucial to realize that although this 
trial did not show that the time until clinical improvement was meaningfully better than 
standard care among patients with severe Covid-19 who received lopinavir–ritonavir, the trial 
was statistically underpowered. We therefore advocate that therapeutic guidelines retain 
lopinavir–ritonavir as a treatment option against Covid-19, pending completion of the WHO 
SOLIDARITY trial. 
 

Treatment of patients with nonsevere and severe coronavirus disease 2019:  
Ye Z. CMAJ 2020;:10.1503/cmaj.200648. 
The panel made only 1 weak recommendation in favour of treatment: use of corticosteroids 
in patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 
The panel made weak recommendations against use of corticosteroids in patients without 
ARDS, against use of convalescent plasma and against several antiviral drugs that have 
been suggested as potential treatments for COVID-19 

Management of respiratory failure due to covid-19 
BMJ 4th May 
 
Monitoring respiratory infections in covid-19 epidemics. 
Chan KH. BMJ 2020;369:m1628. 

 

Learning from Other Trusts- Academy of Fabulous Stuff: 

Becoming a Covid-19 ward #NoGoingBack 5th May 
Trust’s award-winning Analytical Command Centre adopted by seven NHS organisations in 
London University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust (UHMBT) 4th May 
Supporting relatives and carers during Covid-19. Airedale NHS Trust. 2nd May 
Communicating with relatives over the phone Sheffield Hospital. 2nd May 
TICC-19 triage pathway Royal Berkshire Hospital 2nd May 
Virtual RCTs Addenbrookes Hospital 1st May 
 
 

For a comprehensive and searchable database of Covid-19 research papers see LitCovid 
from Pubmed. 

If you require an evidence search on a particular aspect of Covid-19 or with regards to a 
particular patient group please get in touch: 

Colchester Hospital Library: library.services@esneft.nhs.uk 

Ipswich Hospital Library: hospital.library@esneft.nhs.uk 

Please email rather than telephone 

7th May 2020 
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